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THE ELECTIVE FRANCHISE
TO TIIE PEOPLE OP SOUTH

CAROLINA.

It was roforrod to tho Stato Contral
JCxccutivo Comraitloo, by tho Into
Domocratio Convention, to inquiro
into tho disabilities imposod, by reasonof tho war, upon a portion of our
peoplo, restraining thorn from tho oxercisoof tho oloetivo franchiso in
South Carolina; and to publish tho
conclusion attained, for tho informationof the pooplo of tho Stato. Tho
committee, in tho disehargo of that
duty, announce that thoy havo exam

inod tho subjoct, and beg to stato. 1
that no Buch disabilities now exist by
or under tho Acts of Congress, known
as tho lteconstrution Act, tho Stato
havinir bcon afliciallv doclarod to bo
in the Union.

2. That no such disabilities exist
under tho eocalled amcndmoct, known
as iho fortccnth amendment to tho
Constitution of tho Unitod States, tho
disabilities thoroin expressed having
rcloronco to offioo-holding and not to
voting.

3. That no suoh disabilities oxist by
tho so-called Stato Constitution of
18G8, undor which it is claiincd that
tho State has boon rooonstruotod and
restored to tho Union.
The undersigned, therefore, announcethat no such disabilities exist

by force of any law, or supposed law,
or authority wbatevor; and thoy urge
buvn uivuuiiu uiviiauvuuwuiuiiuw-vuc

soriB, in evory part of the State, to ex*
crcieo tb«ir right to vote at tho com'
ing oleclioD for President and Yice
President, of whioh right they have
boeu so long deprived by Military power.By ordor of the.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The Radical Demonstration on Satnr
day.

Ono of tho largest assemblages of
blacks^whioh we havo ovor witnessed
in our "Village, was that which on

Saturday last, gave body and form to
demonstration here, but

not a successful demonstration. oiruu
is tho testimony of tho blacks thomselvcs.jLiko king Balak, of old, theyhad como up with eager hopes, and
highly wrought expectations, to hoar
ono of their prophets donaunco tho
enomy, and open up to them tho
promised possession. But alas for all
human expectations! Their chosen
oraclo could say but little to stimulatetheir hones r>r n«»+iafTT <!.«:«

JC vuuu UU"

sires; and instead of cajoling them
with tho pxoBpoct of an oasy victoryand a rich booty, ho was content to
counsel them in words of timelywarning and sago admonition to
avoid a conflict with the superior
race. Such is the force of truth I but
unpalatable truth was what the peopledid not como to hoar, and honce
they wero disappointed.
The meeting on Saturday seems to

havo been prompted by a desire to
rival tho triumphant Democraticdemonstration bore two weeks before,and with tho hGpe perhaps of obliteratingits effects, but alas, it was nbttho first time that tho vigor and successof tho performance failad to
como up to tho "lofty and soundingphraso of tho ^manifesto." If numboi*5«dlnnn nnnl<l "mvuv wuiu iiio^iru entnuBiaBm, or
achievo success, then the meetiog onSaturday would have been all that itsfriends desired.for we suppose thatthere were present hetwoen four andfivo thousand of these dusky sons oftoil. All the appliances of undergroundrail-roads and moving telegraphshad been put in requisition to
extend the notice of the meeting, andas a consequence, from every nookand corner of tho District, "Ethiopiastretched forth hor hands," and sent
up her sons and daughters too. Bystarlight and by moonlight, throughmany a quiot lane, and over many adusty road, the converging tides mo-ved on, andby early da*raofthe eventfulday came rolling intn nw

_.p ,Square. Hero Africa rallied the beet jof "her beauty and Iwf chivalry," and-"tho stars and stripd)** floated overthe dusky >mi»i Ofthe newly en- !franchised. 6q<&'% Mothering of -"theunwashed"-.sneh a motley mingling '
of "the nnterrified".-werenevor seen |Sn public assembly,v^jjtefore this oraof social regeneration, and politicalenfranchisement. Costumes were asvaried as complexions, And these were 1

as parti-oolored as the' bopeB which '

chased each otJhor through their be- *

wildered brains. Tho Obpwd was or- iderly and well-behaved, but eager,restless, expectant.soaiio, no donbt,
expecting to see and pedggw provided*- -

Willi Driaiea to catch t^At Ifng ei- 1

pected <tmnle>" and all homing to hear
something about the t&fes to that
little farm of "forty ato-en." They >

f&w flnalcs, nor "heird tell" of <

S

farms, and by tbia time, probably they
arc all heartily prepared to endorse
Horace Greoly's declaration at Richmond,that "those who _own farms eitherinhorit or buy them."
With tho arrival of the Greenville

Train came tho band of music, and
with the first notes of melody, we

had a scenc of excitement and extnsy,which wo have all so otlen witnessedon the advent of eonio circus
troupo. Thou followed tho forming
of tho procoBsion, and ft display of
marching and countermarching, which
could only havo amuHed children and
half-witted darkies, and which if other
proof wero lacking, would furnish
demonstration convincing, that these
who could not control themselves,
were least fitted to control others.
Shall thoso who liko children,
"Aro pleased with a rattlo.
And ticklcd with a straw."

shall thoso assurno to govern the
Stato 2.then Ilcavcn savo tho country1

Aftor tho marching and countermarching,followed tho speaking in

£h'o pleasant grovo noar tho Depot.
Upon tho stand sat Edwards, the colorprcaohcrhere, who was tho President
and J. J. Wright, tho colored Senator
from Boaufort, who was tho orator of
tho day, and otliors no less distin-
guisncu; Doiorc it stoou inc nowiy
enfranchised, liko a sablo cloud with
a few whites horo aud there, as a
"silver lining."

Orator Wright is a very good lookingblack man, of about forty years
of age, with a ploasant faco, and woll
shaped hoad.has apparently a pretty
good education, and 6omo information,and is said to have been admitted
to tho Bar in Ponnsylvanian, and to
bo ono of tho ablost men in tho ColiivriVkinT .adln fnva f ti? V* 4
iuxuuiu ^vj tuu

way is saying no great deal for him.)
Ho speaks readily, but in a somowhat
rambling style, and with less of tho
oxageration and inaccuracy of Radicalorators generally. His spooch
was moro consorvativo than wo had
been led to expect, and coupling his
admissions with his misstatements,
we aro disposod to think that tho
genoral effect was rather favorablo
than otherwise. Without wishing or

attempting to givo a synopsis of his
two speeches, (each one of an hour
dnd a half in length, ono boforc and
one aftor tho rocoss,) wo will briefly
call attention to a few points mado or

suggested.*
1st, As to tohat he did not lay. He

did not say, with all his senseless
abase of the Demooratio party, that
his cxtfavilgiirt/>5ttwa£.that party to
nogro character, ho did not say that
they wcro at prcsont eithor qualified
to hold office, or to voto sensibly
Noithor of these propositions did ho
affirm.

2d, As to what he did say. His
statements wero either, 1st false in
fact, or 2d in tho effect produced, or
3d thoy were timely and wholcsomo
admissions. 1st. As falso in fact, wo
may mention his various charges
against tho Democratic party which
wo havo neither time nor inclination
to particularize ; or his statements
with regard to tho capacity of his
brothren, their prowess as soldiers, or
their claims to participate in tho eniovm#>nt.nf Rnnfhofn «« *1.
^ . w. nvuiui ao IHU

prodnccrs. 2d, as false in the offect
producod, wo may instance the unfai r
ness of making a fow instances of
fraud on tho part of employers stand
forth as representatives of a class, and
thus engendering distrust and antipathy.3d, But these misstatements
were wo think more than counterbalancedby such admissions as theso
.that tho safoty of tho negro raco
depended upon harmonizing with tho
whites.that a collision of races
would destroy tho negro.that a
stronger prejudico existed against him

4-1. ~ "XT xl_ jlI < » ~
uu iuu iioriu mun at- tno south.that
social oquality waa impracticable and
not to be attempted.that such scalawagsaa Dill, woro unworthy of the
respoct of either race, as they wero
the onemies of both. Wo observe too
that he had the good senso to applytho term "negro" to his own race,
without any false shame, as if it woro
a term of opprobrium.
Then followed dinner to thoso who

dinod, but what were thirty or forty
carcasses to auch a multitude T.oven
as tho live loaves and the two fishes
without the miracle that foliowod.
Hunger proved too strong for decoru*a,and reason went down before
Exppotite, A foray wa» made upon
the tables.the banquet disappearedin a trioe> and stood on no ceremonyin its departure. "Host lame end im-
potent conclusion." Was this the
exhibition of self-control which was
to shew the capacity of those people
to govern themselves 1 I
We must say in conclasion that the i

assembled multitude for the most »

part conducted themselves quietly and 1

orderly, and following the advice of 1

their speaker separated without disturbance.»

Bee change in the advertise-. 1
tent of B. W. Doughty & Co. 1

ifiT See tho numerous advertisenentflof W. H. Parker, Commission- <
)r, of the sale of valuable property. i

The Meeting on Sale Day.
Tlio regular monthly mooting of

delogatcs from the various Democratic
Clubs of tho District was held in the
Court Jlouse ou Monday last. With
one or two exceptions there wore delegatoafrom all tho eluba; and tho
names of tho following new clubs were

'reported through their delegates:
Belle View Club.M. O. McCaslan ;
Warrenlou Club.D. U. Penny, F. A.
"Wilson, C. B. Guflin ; Parks' Creek |
Club..Robert Crawlbrd.

After the enrollment of the names of
tho delegates, Col. J. S. Cothran, tho
President of the Democratic Central
Club, proBcntod a cliccring roview of
tho Democratic prospects at homo and
abroad, and urged upon tho members
to spare no effort in obtaining new
names to their clubs.
On motion of Col. D. W. Aiken, a

commit.teo of three was appointed to
select delegates to the Columbia Convention,to meet on the 15th inst., for
tho purpose of nominating a candidatefor Congress from- this CongressionalDistrict. Tho committee consistedof Messrs. D. Wyatt Aiken, W.
A. Leo, and W. K. Blako, and mado
the following nomination of delegates,
which was unanimously adopted : F.
A. Connor, I. I). Gaillard, O. T.
Porchor, Dr. J. li. Miller and \V. II.
MeCatw.
Tho following resolution, adoptod

at rccent meoting of tho Abbeville
Club, wob read boforo tho meeting :

Bcsolved, That tho Secretary of each
Democratic Club in tho District bo roquestodto communicate to tho Presidentof tho Convention, as oarly as

convenient, a list of tho officers of
thoir respective Clubs, and tho number
of mombors on thoir rolls, and that
this resolution bo laid boforo tho con-
voution of dolcgatoa on Monday, tho
7th Soptcmbor.
Tho next rogular mooting of tho

clubs will bo hold on Salo Day in Octobornoxt, and wo hopo to boo a full
representation from ovory organizationin the DistrictBill

to Codify the Laws..Tho
Bill to codify tho laws of tho Stato,
with Corbin, Butland and "Whippor as
tho commissioners. each with a salary
of $4,000 por annum, and $6,000 for
"contingont expenses," has boon oxcitinga spicy dobato in the House.
Tho commissioners are bo notoriously
incompotont. that thev nrosont a fair
mark for the sarcasm of DoLargo,
who very truly remarked that it
would bo just as well to omploy a sot

monkeys to do tho work, and that
ing anything in tho matter. Whal
opportunity h«3 Corbin, tho carpetbagger, had to sound tho heights and
depths, and oxploro tho hidden recessesof our laws? How much more
competent is Rutland? What does
Whipper know of law, eithor thoorcticallyor practically ? Perhaps, howover,in Jtho spirit of Rufus Choato
who, after surveying a very crookod
pair of stairs, humorously enquired,"llow drunk must a man be to get upthoso stops ?".we may congratulate
flllMflvna in "
ww*mw*t vu in iiiiviu^ bu jjrucious & set
of Reconstruction judgos, tointcrprotsuch a eodo as will likely emanate
from their hands.

t®- Tho public aro invited to a
barbecued dinner to take placo atLongCane"Mills, (Turner's Spring,) Saturday,tho 19th inst. Tho colored peoplearo especially invitod to attend.
Dinner for all. The Hon. A. Burt,Col. Thomas Thomson, Major Edward
Noblo, Col. S. B. Jones. P. A. Connor,Esq., Capt. J. N. Cochran andCol. D. Wyatt Aiken aro invitod to
address the mooting.

ANDREW STEVENSON,
JOHN M. MUNDAY,
TATTXT mTTn-»TTtirx
ii vr-Ui* 1 U ItIN Jlill,
T. J. HIGGINS,
H. W. WARDDAW,
R. H. HUGHS,
B. H. EAKIN,
ROB'T ANDERSON,

Committee.

A. S. Wallaco, U. S. Internal
Revenue Collector for this District,has been nominated by the RepublicanNominating Convention as a candidatefor Congress from the Fourth
Congressional District.

Homicide..We learn that a difficultyoccurred on Friday morninglast, at tho residence of Mrs* Susan
Hughey, near Greenwood, between
W. J£. Tolbort and ft negro man,named Jeff rice, which resulted in the '

death of the latter.

Toe Southern Cultivator..The
September number of this valuable
agricultural monthly has been reoeivod,and, as usual, the contents are
raried, interesting and instructive..
Teams, $2 per annum.

lQfc. The Govornor of Georgia, in ft
recent message to the Legislature, *
bold* that under the Constitution of
that State, negroes may hold office. <

-."i
WA. Q«o. W. Williams, of York, *e- <

>ently elected Judge, declines to *c-1|
*P*. '*

J

*'

Religious Notice. . Wo take
pleasure in announcing that the Right
Rev. Thomas P. Davis, Bishop of the
Diocese, accompanied by soveral clergymen,arrived in our Village on

"Wednesday last, and that religious
services will be held in Trinity Church
at the following hours;
On Friday evening, at 7J o'clock

P. M., at which time there will also
be a baptismal service.
On Saturday morning, at 10* o'clock,

when tho rite of confirmation will be
administered by the Bishop to a numberof candidates.

n., mi
wii uummj' iii'ji iiiiil;, ub iuz kj fiut'iv,

when thcro will bo tho ordination of
tho Rev. 33. Capers, of Greenville.
The sermon will be preached by the
Bishop.
The public aro respoctfully invited

to attend.

Tiie Vermont Election..The
election in Vermont on the 1st inst.,
as was expected, resulted in a Radical
victory. Though their majority of
26,453 is an increase upon their vote
of last year, it fulls far short of tho
of the vote of 18G4, when their majoritywas 29,G98, whilst there has
been a proportionate increase of tho
Democratic vote upon that of 18G4.
In fact tlioro was no effort made to

chango what was well known to bo a
p. 1 ! 1 a 1 t\
juruguno uuiiciusiun, unu me

cratic ammunition was reserved for
contests in which it might bo mado
efTcctivo. There arc no Democratic
papers published in Vermont. Thorc
wcro no Democratic speeches made
there, and it was given over bodily to
the enemy, Tho eloction in Maine
which comos off next Monday, will
furnish tho key note of tho campaign
and whether tho Democrats carry the
Stato or not thoy hopo to roduco the
Radical majorities largely.

The Democratic Club..There
was a largo attendance of tho Dom
ocratic Club on Saturday last, and ac

carding to previous appointment, ai

able, stirring, practical address waf

delivered by Edward Noble, Esq
Tho address was directed chiefly t<
the colored members, and was replct<
with lessons of counsel and of warn

ing. His remarks woro well received
and wo trust will accomplish mucl
good. A colorod Democrat namoc

Guy next followed in a shortjjspocch

I&. The first balo of now cottoi
was purchased on yostorday bj
Messrs. Knox & Co., from TJrial
Mars, Esq., at 26 cents; classod mid

, dling ] woigbed 408 pounds.
liberality and public spirit c

; the planters ot tho .District, and w
. feel assured, that henceforth as hen
[ loforo, they will find tho Abbevill
. market one of tho best in tho up
i country.

A mixed assomblago of white;
and blacks was addressed from tin
piazza of tho Marshall IIouso, on Sat
urday night last, by Colonels Cotlirai
and Fair, who, in responso to lorn
calls, mado stirring and efTectiv<
speeches. Tho addresses wero loudlyapplauded, and the speakers won
complimented with somo music froir
the Radical Band, who had during thi
day been in attendaneo on tho mas*
meeting.

~ -vr .
vjw^wn.ruiJ u .ill NATIONS. XUC l'Ollowingnominations of colorod men

appeared in tbo Phanix of tho 8th
inst:
For Congress; First District,

Swails; Second, Wright; Third, Nash;
Fourth, Wimbush.
For Presidential Electors: Whipper,Lomax and Randolph.
W&F Tho Democratic Mass Meeting

at Newberry, wo loarn from tho ller\aid, will bo hold on tho 22d of September,inst. Generals ITampton,Butlor and Kennedy, and Col. ThoraaSjlion. B. F. Perry, Hon. A. Burt,
Judgo A. P. Aldrich, and Hon. G.
Cannon will address tho meeting.
8®- See tho card of Messrs. Gordon& Aldous, carriago makers, who

are located noar Diamond Hill P. O.,
aro well known to our citizens as skillful,induttrious and reliable workmen.
Thoy respectfully solicit ordors in
thoirline.

Mxrby's Museum for September,
comes freighted with matter highlyinteresting and instructive for chil
dree, |
19" Hon. John W. Stevenson was

inaugurated as Governor of Kentuckyon Tuesday, September 1.
. > >»

SQu Soo notice of salo of fine beef,
on Saturday morning, by Boche and
DuPre.

« » i

A grand mass meeting of tbeBomoi.u-m .t ujiii!-.'.
vinm mu uciu ay TV UIIIIQIBiOn UD
the 11th. Citiaena of enrroandiog
diatriote mo inveted to Attend.
The meeting proviotuly noticed * to

teke place at Walhalla on the 15th, it
iaexpeoled will be addreaaed by
*Briok Pomeroy," m troll as diatingaiabodgentlomon of thia State, Geor**and North Carolina.

# .
*

The Position of the South.Gen. Lee's
i Letter.

Tho following is the letter prepared
by Gon. Ijoo at tho request of Gon.
JLlotioerantr., as an expression of public
sontimonts at tho South, and signed
by himself and others:
White Sulpuuu Si'itiNas, West Va., )

August 20, 1S08. S
General: I havo the honor lo locoivo

your loltor of this dato and in aeeorduueowith your suggesiion, 1 havo
conferred with a number of gentlemen
from tho South in whose judgmont 1
havo confided, and who aro well acquaintedwith tho public sontimcnt of
their rcspectivo States. They have
kindly consented to unite with me in
roplying to your communication, and
their names will bo found with my
own appended to this answer.
With this explanation we proceed

to givo to you a candid statement of
what wo believo to bo the sentiment
of tho Southern people in regard to
tho sujboct to which you rofer.

Whatever opinions may liavo provailodin the past in regard to African
slavery, or tho right of a Stato to secedefrom tho Uuion, wo believo wo

exprosa tho almoct unanimous judgmentof tho Southern pcoplo whon we

declaro that thoy consider that thoso
questions woro docided by the war,
and that it is their intention, iu good
faith, to abido by that decision. At
tho cloao of tho war tho Southern
pooplo laid down their arms and
sought to rcsumo their former rola
lions with tho Uaitod StalCB Govern-
moot.

> Through thoir Stato conventionf
ihey abolished slavory, annullod thcii

; ordinances of secession, and thoy re>turned to their poacoful pursuits will
> a sinceao purpoeo to fulfil all thoir du

tioa undor tho constitution of th<
Unitod States, which thoy had sworr

, to support. If thoir action in thcBi
particulars had boon mot in a spirit o

. franknoss and cordiality, wo boliovt
j that oro this old irritations woulc
j have paeBod away, and tho wounds in

fliotcd by tho war would havo boon ii
> a great measure hoalod. Ae far as w<

3 are advised, tho people of the Soutl
entortain no unfriendly fooling towar (
tho govornmont of tho United Stalef

j but they complain ;that their right
I uudor tho constitution aro withholi

from them in tho administration
thoroof.
Tho idoa that tho Sou thorn poopl

^ are hostile to tho nogroes, and woul
^ oppress them if it were in thoir powo
^ to do so, is ontirely unfonndod. Tho;

havo grown up in our-midst, and w

^ havo boon accustomod from childhoo*
0 u uj v-JauijD in lOVj ruiauotfB oVtno tw
j. racoa has wrought no chango in ou
0 feoling toward them. They still coi

stitute lho impopiant part of our k
boring population. Without thoir lc
bor tho lands of tho Sjuth would b

3 comparatively unproductive. Williou
tho employment which Southern airr\
eultnro affords, thoy would bo desti
luto of iho means of subsistence, an<

j becomo paupers, dependent on publibonnty.
Self-interost, evcu if there wcro nt

h igher motivo, would thorofore promptho whites of tho South to oxtend t(
the negroes care and prolecliou. Thi
important fact that the two raecs arc
under existing circumstances, nceossa
ry to ouch othor, is gradually bocomingapparont to both; and we boliovo
that but for influences exerted to stii
up the pasesons of tho negroes, tho rc

1 laliona of tho two raceB would soon
adjust themselves on a basis of mutual
kindness and advantago.

It is true that the people of the
South, together with the people of tho
North and West are, for obvious rca.

sons, opposed to any system of laws
which would placo tho political powerof the country in tho hands of tho negrorace. But the opposition springsfrom no fooling of emnity, but from a
deep seated conviction that at presentthe negroes have neitbor tho intelligoncoor other qualifications, which
are necossary to make them safo depositoriesof political powers. Theywould inevitably bocomo victims of
demagogues, who, for selfish purposes,would mislead them to tho sorious injuryof tho public.
The great want of tho South is

poaco. Tho people carnostly desiro
tranquility and the restoration of tbo

mi. ....
vuivu. jl uvy uepreuato aisordor and
excitemon t as tho most serious obstacleto tbeir prosperity.
They nek a restoration of thoir

rights under the eonstitntion. They*desire relief from oppressive misrule.
Above *11, they -would appeal to their
countrymen tor the re-establishment
in the Southern Slates of that which
justly been regarded as the birth-rightof every American.the right of solf'
government. Establish those on a
firm basis, and we can safely promise
on behalf of tho Southern.people, that
they will faithfully ob<*y the constitu.
tion and laws of the United States,
treat the negro with kindness and humanity,and fulfil every doty inqpmbenton peaceful citizens, loyal to tbe
eonstitntion of their coantrr.

.We believe the Above contains a
suocinot reply to the .general topics
embraced in yair letter, and we ventureto Say, on behalf ef tlft Southern
people, and of the officer* *nd eoldtep

.
* *

-
.

*r>

of tlio lalo Confederate army, that thoy *

will concur in all tho sentiments wliicb *

wo havo expressed. (
Appreciating tho patriotic molivos <

which havo prompted your lottor, and
icciproeating your expressions of kind
regard, wo havo tho honor to bo, very
rcppcctfully and truly.

It. 15. liKl'j, Virginia.
vjt. 1. jlji'jivulvi'jvjvvlvl^, jjuu1h1uiiu.

A. II. STEPHENS, Georgia.
A. II. II. STUART, Virginia.
C. M. CON ItAD, Louifiiana.
LINTON STEPHENS, Goorgia.
A. T. CAPERTON, West Virginia.
JOHN ECHOLS, Virginia.
F. S. STOCKDALE, Texas.
P. W. PICKENS, South Carolina.
WILLIAM J. ItOIJlNSON, Va.
JOSEPH 11. ANDERSON, Va.
W. P. TURNER., West Virginia.
C. H. SUBER; South Carolina.
E. FONTAINE, Virginia.
JOHN LETCHER, Virginia.
B. C. ADAMS, MissisHippi.
W. J. GREEN, North Corolina.
LEWIS E. I1ARVIE, Virginia.
P. V. DANIELS, Jr., Virginia.
VV. T. SUTL1ERLIN, Virginia.
A. B. JAMES, Louisiana.
T. BEAUREGARD, Texas.
M. O. II. NORTON, Louisiana.
T. R BRANCE, Georgia.
II. T. RUSSELL, Georgia.
S. J. DOUG LAS, Florida.
JEREMIAH MORTON, Virgiuia.
J. B. BALDWIN, Virginia.
G. W. BOLLING, Virginia.
THEO. ELOURNOY, Virginia.
JAMES LYONS, Virginia.

To Gon. W. S. Rosecuans, Minicilor
to Mexico.
"NYliito Sulphur Springs, Ya.

; ANOTHER
; ELEGANT BEEF!
TN front of Knox's Store to-morrow. (S»tur-

> jl a»y) morniug, ana a mrge lai or.br on

i TUESDAY morning next. Price 8 and 10 eta.
per pound, by

ROACU <fc DUPRE.
f Sept. 11, 1868, 20, It

CARRIAGE SlOP
J NEAR DIAMOND HILL.

-GORDON & ALDOUS
y
o VrS7"OULD retoeclfully announce to the

w citizens of Abbeville District that theyJ are still located At their old stand, near Dia-
Hill p. O.. where they are prepared0 do all work that may bo '

outYusTiTf 'I3"(hei'i
£ care, Tnitlifully, at reasonable prices for cash,Orders are solicited.

GORDON & ALDOUS.
^ Sept. II, 1863, 20, tf

1 IN THE MATTER OF
" EDWUST PARKER
1 IN BANKRUPTCY.
C undersigned has be*n duly appointedX Aeaigrn-e of KI)WIN PARKER. All

persons indebted to him »t the dsto of the3 application are hereby notified to make p*y^nicnt to me at an early date.
WM. II. PARKER, Assignee.Sept. 10, 18fi8, 20, tf0 '

>, ABBEVILLE.IN EQUITY.
*

Wm. IT. Paikor, Commissioner, vs.
J. II. Cobb, ot. al.r '

. "I3URSUANT to order of Court, I will sellX at Abbeville Court House, at public outcry,on Sale Day in October next, (5th,) theI tract of lurid near Abbev ille known as thoTnaltn TV*w.« " "
u.i which it. liainiin resides,in fwo tracta, suid tract bounded by lands of

) 11. 11. Wardlaw, T. C. I'errin and others andcontuins 127 acres more or less.Terms Cash. Purchasers to pay for papers. and stamps.
WM. II. PARKER,

C. E. A. D.
Commifsionor's Office, )

Sept. 10, 1808. f
Sept. 11, 1868, 20, 3t

Parkor, Uommi6Hioncr, vs. J. E. Lyon.
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will sellat publie outcry, at Abbeville CourtHouse, on Sale Day iu October next, (6) theTract of Land known as the Willie Cailiountract, 494^ acres, more or less, and boundedby lands of J. A.Calhoun, J. Edw'd Calhoun,Edwin Parker and oihers.

Terms Cash. Purchaser to pay for |papurs and stamps.
, WM. IL PARKER,

C. E. A. D.
Coramiftsionsr'a Office, )

Sept 10, 1868. )

Morrow and wife v». R. A. Aroher
and othors.

PURSUANT to order of Oort, I will sell
t Abbeville Court House, at publio outcry,on Sale Day in October next, (6) thatract of land near Abbeville Court llouae, latetha Real Batata of J. P. Cromer, deceased,287 aorcs, more or less, bounded by landa ofJ. L Gilmer, Samuel Robinson and others.

IT Terms Caah. Purchaser to pay for I
papers and stampe.

WM. TT PAMTPP

0. E. A. D.
. Commissioner's Office, )

Sept. 10, 1868. " j

J. B. Armstrong vb. Eliz. Armstrong
and otbors. - j

PTJRI#ANT to order of Comt, I will sell%t poblio outcry, at Abbeville CoartHonte, op 9il« Day id October next, the Real {Estate of Wm. Armstrong, dectaaed, m fol- ,low#:
11. The Winter Tract.280 ACRE3, more orTsas, in Anderson District, bounded br lands ofMr*. Cowan, Widow Robinson, Mill Traet, andothers.

2. TraotJNo. *, (Wilson A^trmitroDg Tract*)210 ACRES, more or kiss, bounded by lands of

*

,

J.|Armslrong, A. Cowan, Robinson nnd oth:rs.
8* Mill Tract, OJ ACRES, nioro or lo*«,

bounded by hinds of Estato of \V. l'cnrmau,
lec'd, Tract No. 2 and others.

4. Another Tract, 870 ACRES, more or less,
bounded by lands of J. M. Uranyan, W. Y.
Wolkcr, Ceo. Ale winu nnd others.

Jg5?" Terms, Credit of 12 months with interest.Purchasers to give Bonds with two
good sureties und mortgage, pay costa in Cush
and pay for papers und stumps.

WM. II. PARKER,
0. E, A. D.

Commimiioner's Ofiico, ) ;
Kept, 10, 1868,] J

Allen vs. Poltigrow.
PURSUANT to order I will acll at public

outcry, at Abbevillo Court llor.ae, on
Salo Day in October next, (6) the tract of lam)
near WillingtOD, kuown as "CHERRY 1I1LL,"
loOi ACRES, more or less, bounded by laudd
of A. Burt, O. T. I'orcher, and other/".
zrr Terms, half Cash..Aa to other half

credit of 12 mouth?, with interest. I'urchasserto give bond with two good sureties, (with
right to pay the whole in cash,) and pay for
papers and btamps.

Titles not to be delivered till payment i a
full its ready.

WiN. 11. PAUKEIl,
C. K. A. D.

Commissioner's Oflice, )
Sept. 10, 1BG8. J

Merriman, Ex'r,*vs. ClinkBcalos.

PURSUANT to order, I will Bell, at publics
oulcry, at Abbeville Court House, on

Sal* Day in October next (5) tlio Real Estat®
of Goorgo B. Clinkscalcs, deceased, 1U<I0
ACRES, more or leu?, iu TWO OR MORE
TRACTS. Surveys will bo mado and plait*
exhibited on day of sale.

£5?" Terms, half Cash..As to other half, ft
credit of l'J months, and interest. Purchasersto give bonds with two good suroties aud
mortgago, and pay for paper* and stamps.

VII. II. PARKER,
C- E. A. D.

Commissioner's Office, )
Sept. 10, 18C8. J

Truetoos of Do Lailowo vs. Brown*
loo.

TiiinciTiiNT in i .:n .li .».nt-
r V HOW AAt.1 M. vv viuoit * w»»» OCil, Db JIUUI1CXT outcry, at Abbeville Court House, on

Sale Day in October next, (6) the Real Estate
of JOI1N BROWNLEE deceased, 1200
ACRK3, more or less, bounded by lands of B.
W. Williams, J. W. Power, and others, IN
TWO OR MORE TRACTS. PlatU will be
made aud exhibited on day oi aale.
er Terms, half Cash. As to other half

credit of 12 months, and interest. Purchasersto give bonds with two good sureties and
mortfagc, and pay for papers and stamps.^

WM. H. PARKER,
C. E. A. D.

Commissioner's Office, )
Sept. 10. 18CS. J

Wilsnn vs. Ri.-lrn.rrl

PURSUANT to order of Court, I will Bel
at public outcry, at Abboville C'our

House, on Sale Day in October next (G) tbi
Real Ea»tate of W. C. Davie, deceaacd, beio$bis interest (i) in "Law Range," in rear o
Court House.subject to the terms and conditionson which the same was held by him a
tennant in common.
py Terms Cash. TurchaJM to pay fo:

papers and stumps.
WM. H. PARKER,

C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Ofiico, )

r» «»oo. )

Lynch vs. Lyncb.
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will selat public outcry, at Abbeville C. II., 01Salo day in October next, (o), the Real Eslat<of A. W. Lynch, deceased, in 3 tracts, viz:

1 HOMESTEAD TRACT, 270 Acrcs, mor<or less, bounded by lands of J. W. Black,Capt. Swilling, and others.
2 BRANSON TRACT, 208 Acres, more oilew, hounded by lands of J. W. Black, W. AGames, and others.
3 RUSSEL TRACT, 200 Acres, more oile*s, bounded by lands of Jobn Smith, W. AGaines, and others.
Teims, half cash.A« to other half credi

oi iweive months and interest. Purchaser:to give bonds with two good sureties, (willright to anticipate payment), pay for papertand stamps.
Titles not to be delivered till payment iimade in full

WM. II. PARKER,
C. E. A. D.

Commissioner' Office, )
Sept 10, 1808. J

Aiken vs. Wardlaw.
I3URSITANT to order oi Court, I will sell,at public outcry, at Abbeville CourtHouse, on Sale Day in October next (6), allthe Heal Eetate of IL W. Wardlaw, deceased,(except the tract assigned to Mrs. Wardlawfor Dowery). 1000 Acres, more or leas, boun«l<»rt
by lands of II. H. Cresswell, J. A. Partlow,ncJ other*. This tract may be divided into2 or mora tracts, of which plats will be exhibitedon day of sale.

Also the Remainder, in the Traot assignedfor Dower, 250 Aores, more or lees, boundedby lands of Capt. Cresswell, Thomas Coleman,J. A. Parllow, nod others.
Terms, half cnsli.As to to other half creditfor twelve mouths and interest. Purchasers

to give bouds with two good sureties, (withright to anticipate payment) pay for, papersand stamps.
Titles not to bo delivered till payment infull is made.

WM. H. PARKER,
C. E. A. D.

Commissioner's Office, )
Sept 10, 1863. J

Hodgoo, idm'r, vb. ILiggins.
PURSUANT to order, I will sell at AbbevilleCourt House, at publio outcry, on 8aleDay in October next, (5) the Rsal Estate ofW. W. Higgins, dee'd, on Watts' Creek, 158ACRES, more or less, bounded bv lsada ef A.Agnew, A. M. Agnew, 3. J. Hodges, and others.Remainder in traot of 76 ACRES, mora
or less, assigned to S. J.Hodges for Dower,I.AlinH.rtKr t-I-"

J «uu» V« VVUU MlgglU#, A. £*. Agnewand other#.
er Term* Ca»h. Purchaser to pay for

paperi tad stamp*.
WM. If. PARKER,

a e. a. p.
Commissioner *a Office, )

Sept. 10, 1868. f

Kichey And wifo vs. Hodges et ai.

PURStTAlIT t® order of Court, I will sell at
public outcry, at Abbeville Court House

oa Sale Day in October next (6) the tract of
land upoa which Elizabeth Hodges latelylived, 214 ACRESL more or less, bounded bylanda of Win. Hodges, Marshall Sharp, and
others.
This Tract may be divided into two tract*.
far Terms, aredit of 12 months, with interest.Purchaser to give bond with two

.YmJ »« «HH»U, nun
lay tor papers and tamp*.

.} WM. H. PARKEli,
c. e. k. n,

Oammiatioaer's Office,)
Sept. 10, 1868. C

Sept. 11,18A8, tO, 3t


